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Rock guitar hero games for wii

Have you always dreamed of fronting the worlds hottest rock band? With Guitar Hero Wii, youre invited you to replicate your favorite rock and heavy metal anthems with a included guitar controller. Test your speed and endurance as you try to match the notes as they unfold on the screen;
Various Guitar Hero titles released for nintendo wii are available for sale on eBay.What Guitar Hero titles are available for the Wii? Guitar Hero series hit Nintendos Wii platform with the release of Guitar Hero 3 in 2007. A variety of Guitar Hero Wii titles includeGuitar Hero 3 (2007): Subtitled
Legends of Rock, this game was the first in a series to offer both cooperative and competitive two-player games along with online multiplayer features virtually challenging other players around the world. Guitar Hero World Tour (2008): This title adds drum and microphone controllers to an
existing guitar controller to create a full-band experience. Guitar Hero 5 (2009): Play bass or lead guitar in this iteration of the game, and unlock game accessories as avatars by completing special challenges. Guitar Hero Warriors of Rock (2010): Story Mode is part of this game that includes
songs from Megadeth and Rush.Also in 2009, Nintendo released several Guitar Hero extension games for the Wii. Special standalone titles have been dedicated to guitar-heavy music by Aerosmith, Van Halen, and Metallica. Another expansion package, Guitar Hero Smash Hits, compiles
48 of the most popular songs from other Guitar Hero titles. What bands have been featured in the Guitar Hero series? These video games transcend musical genres and decades by combining songs from different eras and styles of music. You'll find classic rock tunes from Deep Purple and
Queen, 70s prog rock songs from Kansas, mid-2000s emo from Avenged Seven times, early 80s metal from Judas Priest and Iron Maiden, 90s grunge from Nirvana and Alice in chains, and everything in between. In addition to the tracks available on each disc, later Guitar Hero Wii titles
can be enhanced with additional downloadable content. What playback modes are available in Guitar Hero Wii? Although the basic gameplay remains the same, the different titles in the Guitar Hero franchise offer different modes depending on how you prefer the experience of the game.
Quest mode introduced in the game Warriors of Rock progresses through each of the available songs, just as career mode would, but adds a unique story told by Gene Simmons of Kiss. Some titles have Quickplay+ mode, where you can instantly choose to play one of the available songs.
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